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26 minutes hi all. Moreover, parish, Jnaludjr* the bridge over the and lighting systems otf the town otf 
wa* not the habit of this house to Hoqur ls Rlv*r, and to whom were OampbaUton was called for a third 

s.t on Saturday evenings, and that said amounts peid and were payable, reading. Mr. Carvell moved that the 
was only done towards the dose of Hon. Mr. White answered that he coder for the third reading be dle- 
the session, when there was a good was not able to find that any money charged and the bill referred back to 
deal of work to be finished. The hon. bad teen paid on the road or bridge the committee otf the whole house He 
member had also complained because named since Ncv. lst of last year, and did so, he said, because the bill as 
№e Sun had printed the remarks otf all information with respect to the passed contained two very dangerous 
Mr. Humphrey in connection with the einendilturee last year wes contained principles. One was that a member of 
electric light and the asylum, and had in the board of works report It wee the town council was liable to expul- 
у lpr)Lliahtd, txf 15£ly ** th® |WSCT»t to give exact Information with, etan by the other members for alleged
E?y general and chief commissioner. mcHot.to such a reed as the Boucher Improper conduct at a council meet- 
The papers were very severely taxed road, unlees the hon. gentleman would Ing. The promoter otf this bUl (Mr. 
e^fiM?Und lz* PUbU*ing also give the name ctf foe commie- Mot*) 'had been able to show that that
аЛ the speeches sent to th«n by the sterner. It might be that the road was provision was alirsidy in the town's 
officiai reporter. In the first placv elro known by some other name, but incorporation act. lire present bill 
TV®®* a V1’8’® amount of war news; under the name of the Boucher road went further than tiito, and under it 
then the dominion parliament pro- no expend*! vree had been made since the members otf- a town council would- 

'*aJce “P a laa"Ke space, and the close of the fiscal year. have power to expel the mayor or
the officiai reporter of this house has Mr. Lafcrest made hla Inquiry as to chairman from office when In their
sent such very full and lengthy re- the account due by Madawaska Co. for opinion he Wa» guilty otf any Improp- 
ports otf the discussions in this legtefla- overdrawn! of by-road moneys, .etc. er conduct at council meetings No 
ture that it is Impossible for any of Hon. Mr. White replied- that the council should have any Such power to 
the St. John newspapers to publish amount of overdraws! to date was interfere with the wSl of the people, 
all the speeches. The result Is that $15(5£S.58, after deducting this year’s He (Carvell) had a grievance against 

> **arty the Telegraph and grant. All information with respect to the Woodstock council recently, but
bun print the speeches made by their expenditures. Including names of per- he would be sorry to have the provis- 
side In the house, and if anything has gens who recelved^moneys. appeared on tons of this bill applied to that council 
to be left out they leave out the page ц? of the board of works report, and thereby make a member of the 
speeches made by their opponents. He He assumed from the hon. members council liable for the loss otf his seat 

і mwht rainy complain that inquiry that he referred to expend!- at the hands otf his fellow сошлсШогв.
tive Telegraph fois -norolng left out a tfres before foe close of foe fiscal This biK applied specially to the town

*Є/Є" У«г. of Campbellton. № latJr other enm-
- Satur- Mr. Laforeet said he desired to get cils will be asking for similar powers.

, 001 5?®ke any infirmation with respect to all expen- Supposing the. St. John common ooun-
adlturee authorized since, then. : сЯ had sudh power when Mayor Searsto ïuMtah HorL MT- W!blte ™ій definite Infor- sent Ms famous “реале with honor”

rocS^d toe ІгеЇ^ГЇЇепаД! ^ ^ ^pcct to expenditures ^,lla«^e .wouidheve been put out
«.J* JrL could not be given urtil after the ac- otf fais office by toe members otf foe

і i ^ h! counts came In. If the hon. member council. He called foe attention tit
' St“ wanted to know what moneys were the attorney general to such leglsla-
i _v_waj paid out and who- received them since tlon. Under 'this bill a mayor who _

either side У S j ice o the 0jOS(. 0[ the fiscal yey, and would might honestly decide a motion out of ! M*- JLav®jen' tbo* the order for the
-ci-pttvtwt?Trov-ev 10 nitve for such a return, he (White) order, or consider a matter ultra virée ! îhlr'?, r®addn-K of the Campbellton bill

112'~^fet would undertake to furnish the Ipfor- of foe council, was tiobOe to lose his ' ^'e discharged raid the bill referred 
”5!” “r.; 9^“® gave notice otf in- mation - seat at the hands otf the council. , b,'ck tke committee of the whole,

Dr. Pugaley made his inquiry: Has Mr. J-aweon seconded foe motion to са1“е^?. lebf,hy discussion, 
which win «neні» t the attention of the chief commissioner refr?r the bill back to the committee of 1 At pire”ll®r Emmerson

,t*?e ^?,llty ««Л to of public works been called to the the whole house. i oame lnrto the legislative chamber and
held in trustévJ]°V\ ocndlitlon of the bridges ever the great Mr. Mot* asked that the matter be . °ablcgTam:
bondholders of the Albert b0 i 5 î^1 read In the village of Rothesay, Kings allowed * to stand till tomorrow, to > ^®1<3'an’ Ma,rch 14, 9 p. m. It is

t Co., etc.? which Mr. Carvell agreed, and the bill °mo4aJly Dord Roberts
to fo. payment of old claims against H(m Мг 1toed over. has <A4ïupled Bloemfontein, and that

cut giving the leader of the opposition unpaid*”РаПУ °Г ЄП1р1-0УЄЗ department of public works has been Mr. Fish committed the bill relating of^he^oaoitah" 18 ЯУІП® Cl"°m №e top
а сЬаіис^ of beinsr (heard The forte і Mm оттліпі^ аУп,ггг... irayîing, close attention to the bridge to the town of Newcastle. ^
were the very reverse of that As Mr І veil Gibscm Sihaw vmme- ua7on' ^ a Prtor to last summer, amd Mr. Johr-son said the legislature con- aniKVUI^eJn0n,'t

! Sr to ,n-’ felt that a new b№ -u,d feried sreat power* on some of the "iS Же mem
her, It was nine or ten minutes to six j veStigate foe bridge tev€ t0 be erected foero in the netr towns and cities otf foe province. In to foe^in^-^d^vZ
o'clock when foe provincial secretary | Horn Mr. Dunn reconSued the bill future' T*1® character otf the new return for these powers foe towns and “ Ou^n " with M^nf BuTOMll^d 
firmed his remarks. As be (White) і relating to highways In foe^nty of ^ dec4ded upo^ < f«4uently imposed heavy taxes letting d
1кж£п to sneak the Snooker intima і »d ‘ s* Tn*n , ■„£ but the department was impressed cn the farmers of toe province. The ~am“’ . ,
ti^t it ivL ^ly ЇГ о-cl^ tS î vos agreed to with the desirability of making !* of a farmers of Kent Co. suffered groat to refer foe Cari^belltonj suggested that recess should be’takm M^SSill introduced a bill relat- abtit- ; hardships by reason of the taxes im- ^holî ws £iSd °
till half-past seven o’clock. He (White) Ing to J. B. Snowball Co., Ltd.; also а 1 і*"** "*?Vlhem,bZ town of Chat- WtK>le was °arried'
unde intending from foe leader of the I bill authorizing the town of Chatham M №' Pugialey made Ms toquiryas to ham and city of Moncton. Owing to 
c;<pcs!tion that the latter wanted to go I to purchase or expropriate the proper- tb^soveriimanit s intention with
to St. John by foe evening train, and ties of certain companies and to issue to ****** a1^ towards an ex- vpen farmers of Kent. Co. who took
would require the attention of the debentures to pay for foe same. « hi}?tian at Sussex the present year.
fcou^e only a few minutes, spoke for Mr. Mott committed the bill respect- .to *?^y’ .re£er‘ ... .. . , . , .
loss than ten minutes, so that tlie ing the water and lighting eystems of ІГ1 to №e two exhibitions held during dollar as the proceeds of the sale otf 
lroder of the opposition might he able foe town of Campbellton and further tbe pa9t two y®aJ! at ®a8sex- ^ey their produce. The country people 
to address the house and be in time relating to the said town which was very s’-loceaaful, the exhibits of built their own hfclle, and then had to
to go to St. John, OB he desired to do. agreed to with am»,oSm»„+0 agricultural products and live stock pay taxes by way of license fees to
The leader of the opposition distinctly Adjourned shortly after midnifot Іг”* J11?9? Qredibal>le- These exhltoi- assist in building public balte to towns
said he only acquired a few minutes to (For afternoon proceedings see pa^e h®d been-held without any as- aid cities. Leg!sletien_shotild be pro-
say all that he wished. After foe hon. 7.) * sistance from the province. He could mated to make It 4«pc*eSble'for cities
gentleman had spoken 23 minutes, the і ------- assure the hon. member for Kings 1 end towns to tax farmers for selling
provincial secretary drew attention to і FREDERICTON, March 13 —Hon '6halt Ше subJect теШе-г of his hiquiry their produce. (Applause.) 
the fact 'that the hen. member had Mr. Tweedie committed -the trill in I xv'®uld the earnest and earliest After recess foes MU was further
spoken much longer than he said he amendment otf chapter 22 of OonsoU- ,, , n of ®*e eovemment. considered, when progress was report- .
would speak. j dated Statutes, and 56 Victoria chapter “r' MeUnsan mlde hte inquiry: For ed. with leave to sit again, and the 1

Hon. Mr. Tweedie-Му observation ' and In relation to, foe payment of °f $3°’4f
was intended as a suggestion that we moneys for the purposes of the lunatic Уп& aoooa™t >,FTli;4?RICTON' N‘ B“ Mai"ch 14 ~
should take recess till half-past seven a&ylum, which was agreed to. morland county . Mr. Wells committed the bill relating РЬі’паеЬЬіаа<1пЬ^ьіяпГЄ88',іі
o’clock, net knowing that foe leader I Hon. Mr. Txveedie committed the нш ^ reniai ih ! ^ distribution of ! dny that‘a^1Pbhti vtoteTb, ^patiert
of the oppeeitien wanted to go to 9t bJ1 m addition to the act to provide ,onj^‘ J?, f replied that the . certain school moneys in the parish of who remarked that; he had tried the “pigeon 
John that night for the erection of permanent bridges *d0-43 fOT material and repairs Batsford, which wins agreed to with ‘:Ure, for the gitp to ne purpoee. He wasMr. WhitoSo’f course, and that fe I He explained tha?**%£%£££& ^^пГсо^іГг^ 1 & Sf SKST^SZ

Q — ju. ii'Micf, іі __ -m : Hho issue of - fhCTt terni 4 т>ег pent * * *Vitoi respect (to the Mr. Meldnson com mi'Vted the bill some one replied : “I know the theory had a
wm„-•«,4"-=irS"E1 д™11 ь*T* SÆ Vi£S, v““

ed, and it was therefore idle to sav Л6 healthy tone. The’3 per cents, er tfnan -w-™ ,L. the bared ekull. It is imagined that the“** «• hMaltE„pt,a «* ma«, Z Z,“ $sa iwiwsa &S. ІЙ ffl?
te "a,0°"ed m M“to th.«e bond. «,«.« « waTto, m ZSS JSi sr "kÏL£ і. SrÆ'èÆ, ï„ry.i“-.‘S4

be in foe interest otf the province to IS happened .that money was mode by the corporation committee \ is sold save live pigeons destined to this
saved to the province by having the were agreeable to the Sumner Co., the 1 °dd purpose. Indeed, the trade is so brisk
work done when it was performed, Bums-Adams Co., and other interests. ! lh.aLihe,’ate, Proprietor, Mme Michel, has
rather tihhn delayed till foe following , Mr. Burn® said the amendments ’ successor assm^ftmY the^geoa cîrê is'a 
year, and experience had shown that were satieSaotory to all interests.— I sure remedy tor meningitis and that in
foe small amount paid in interest was Agreed to. w-itfa amendments ' ‘ітез }Ue srlp she Js unable to meet the
well expended I __ .V i, . . demand for birds. They are also used, itVr, Р Ье<1- t , I Mr- Robinson made his inquiry: Js appears, in cases of typhoid fever, when a

lvir. -batoreet made his inquiry : it tlhe imtentkm of the public works Pigeon is Applied to each foot of the suf-
What was the cost of the investIga- department to reconstruct the road fîrer‘ .Dr.’,« sue’ “ famous Parisian physi-

i”to *5» conducit of Samuel between Moncton and the hospital in But’doesit^eaPy exlst^n PhlîrttiriiiaT^
j. itaymond, and to whom were said the parish of Moncton during
costs paid, or, if 
are ■ they payable,
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THEй12.—An
swering Mr. Metanson’s inquiry, Hon.
Mr. Emmerson sold an arrangement 
was made far the transteutton and 
publication otf foe debates in. French 
with the Courier otf Bathurst and the 
•Evangeline-ctf Weymouth. The former 
paper woe to be paid $20» and the 
other would be paid in proportion to 
the amount otf work done.

Answering Mr. H-azen’e inquiry,
Hon. Mr. Tweedie said compulsory 
vaccinait ion wee in force in Resti- 
gtouche, G-louoester, Northumberland 
and Westmorland counties. With re
spect to the exact number of medical 
men engaged he could not give posi
tive informatiom at foe moment. The 
local board otf health had not yet fur
nished all the information they will 
be required to do on that subject and 
regarding foe names otf the persons 
vacotoated. In Restlgoutihe all the 
available medical men had been em
ployed in the work of stamping out 
the disease, and the same remark 
would apply to Gloucester Co. bn 
Westmorland and Northumberland ac
tive measures were also token to the 
Interest otf the public health, includ
ing foe placing otf a medical man to 
meet the trains at Chatham Junction, 
six miles from Newcastle. It was 
thought recently that fobs latter offi
cer would not be required, but he 
(Tweedie) had a communication to
day asking that the medical man 
meeting the trains at Chatham Junc
tion be continued at that work for 
soine time longer. This request was 
in consequence otf new cases of small
pox in Restigouche Co.

Answering Mr. Flemming’s Inquiry 
with respect to the riprapping of foe 
piers of the Woodstock bridge, Hon.
Mr. White said that .tenders were, 
asked Oct. 5th and received up to Nov.
6th of last year. The gentlemen ten
dering and the amounts of their ten
ders were: Jeremiah Bragdon, $1.25; J.
E. Simmons, $1.60, amd Albert Brewer.
$3.50 per cubic yard. The tender of 
Mr. Biagdon, being foe lowest, was 
accepted, but he declined to enter upon 
the contract, giving as a reason that 
he had been misled by the specifica
tion and thought that foe riprap had 
eat to be placed In position by the 
contractor. Mr. Simmons; the next 
lowest tender, was then communicated 
with, but he declined to accept, 
giv ing as a reason that during the de
lay there had been an increase in foe 
cast to such an extent that he could 
not do the v.crk at the figure named 
in his tender. The department did not 
feel like making a contract with Mr.
Brewer, owing to what was considered 
a high figure named by Mm, namely,
$3.50 per cubic yard. Afterwards an 
offer v as received from J. 6. Leigh- 
ton ito do the vverk at $2.50 per cubic 
yard, and fois offer was accepted.
Tenders were asked ifor in foe first in- 
eteroe in foe usual way—by notice 
sent to those whose names are oni the 
list In the department of public works 
and by notices rested near the vicin
ity ctf the work and elsewhere in the 
province. Any one could be put upon 
foe list amd 'have notices sent him 
with respect to any of fhe public 
works.

Mr, Hazen gave notice of motion, 
seconded by Mr. Datforeet, for copies
of correspondence with the Right Hon- been guilty of questionable tactics it- 
enable Jos. Chamberlain relating to self. It was c-r.ly the other day that ' Hon. Mr. Tweedie committed foe 
reciprocal registrantn of colonial bar- Mr. Humphrey had miade a reflection і ^ ^ *n addition to the public health 
tiisters throughout the empire. upon the government in connection ' act ot 1&98- He explained that the ne-

Mr. Loger committed foe bill enab- with the installation of the electric ! CPSSity °t the bill was caused by the 
ling Kent municipality to issue dehen- plant in foe Provincial Lunatic Asy- I smc-4pox epidemic in Restigouche, 
turcs in lieu of other debentures, lvm. The Sun printed the whole of GIoucester and Northumberland coun- 
which was agreed to with amendments, the official report of Mr. Humphrey’s ! ties' ,Ttle b,ll proposed to assist the 

Bills were Introduced by Hon. Mr. remarks, but did r.ot contain a single . cour|ti<?s to the extent of $15,000. He 
Emmerson in addition to and ini amend- vx«rd of the able and effective speech rsgTetted to зау, notwithstanding the 
ment of foe supreme court act; by of tlie premier, whose conduct had e<yod work doite by the medical 
Hen. Mr. Tweedie, the appropriation, been reflected upon In M#. Humphrey’s al!â beards of health, that there 
ЬУIs; by Hon. Mr. Emmerson, in add speech. That was not foe only occa- ! 8,511 fome ^ oases of smallpox 
of the establishment of an agricultural sien that the Sun had suppressed the j Parted, and that the government had 
and technical act col for foe maritime remarks of members of the govern- fouiMl 11 neccsstry to continue and 
provinces, all of which bills were read ment or their supporters. He did not ■ reil€w precautionary 
a first and second time. complain of its course with respect to I

Horn. Mr. Tweedie committed foe hill the suppressing of .these reports, but * 
continuing foe act incoiporoting the he did not hesitate to say that foe ! t0 in committee.
South West River Driving Co., which Sun’s article otf todav wes wilfully ! Bill* were introduced: 
was agreed to. false aid Intended to convey a false Thompson, authorizing

Hon. Mr. Dunn committed foe bill impression in the country. true tees of District No. 2, St. Mary’s,
relating to highways in St. John Co., Mr. Hazen said It seemed to him Y<irk Co- to lasue debentures; by Mr. 
on which progress was reported, with the hom. gentleman was getting ex- White’ authorizing Kings municipality 
leave to sit again. treenely sensitive as to what news- to g’rant exemption for a period of ten

Mr. Emmerson eaiid the house Was papers say, and it seemed to Mm that у<еге ot the buildings, property and 
awvre otf the foot that his honor foe if ihon. members were to rise in their plant ot Marshall, Price & Co.; by Mr. 
lieutenant governor had been ill at his places and find fault, with papers not Dunn, authorizing the school trustees 
home at Riverside, in Albert Co., for in sympathy with them whenever of District No. 20, Lancaster, St. John 
some time past. A telegram from his they think they have not done them Co” to issue debentures, 
honor on Friday last announced that justice, or have levelled improper Mr' TbcmPsron presented foe petition 
he cxju-cted to be able to be here to- criticism against foam, a good deal of ,lle council of the Fredericton beard 
day. He (Emmerson) was sorry to foe" valuable time of foe house would 01 trade a@ainst Dr. Pugsley’s bill 
say that his honor was still quite ill; be wasted. He thought It only fair to latlng to the assessment of rates and 
that he had Just received a despatch say, however, that foe editorial in *axee throughout foe province, 
from fade farmer announcing this con- the Sun might lead people to the can- Mr- Shaw committed foe bill further 
tinued illness and his regrot that he elusion that the hon. chief commis- sending foe laws relating to the 
had teen prevented from attending to sterner had desired that the house levyin* and assessing of taxes in foe 
hds public duties. Should adjourn at six o’clock an Sat- °^y ®t- John, which was agreed to

Hon. Mr. White rose to a question of unlay, and that he .(Hazen) should not wlth amendments, 
privilege. It was foe first time since be given on opportunity to speak. So Mr. Gagnon committed the bill to 
he was a member of the house that he flar as that hom. gentleman was con- divlde foe parish ctf St. Francis, Mada- 
fbought fit to refer to a matter that oemed he (Hazen) acquitted him of ""aska Co., into two separate parishes, 
had appeared in foe public prints, and all blame. In view otf the fact that —Progress was reported, with leave to 
would not now do єо df it affected only the discussion was an important one. again.
(himself. He referred to an article In amd that three members of the gov- Mr. Mott made his Inquiry: Has the 
the Daily Sun ot this morning. The eminent had spoken, although proc- government, concluded to transfer or 
article was not only wrong, but it tttaally repeating foe same argument leeee to. the damiLni<.n of Canada the 
seemed to Mm to be Intentionally and advanced by the hon. attorney gen- rights or this province respecting foe 
wilfully wrong—so wrong, indeed, that eral, and "in view of the fact that «initrol or management of the fWher- 
tie considered It <f sufficient import- when he (Hazen) was on his feet the ks- ®”d to it their intention to submit 
ance to call attention to it from his provincial secretary had three differ- a bill toe that purpose during foe 
piece in foe legislature. Among other ent times called attention to the fact Ettscnt session?
things foe article said: that It Was of ter six o’clock, he thought Hon. Mir. Emmerson said that in the

"Mr. Karen's motion for the appointment a newspaper man might fairly come to absence otf the surveyor general he 
of a committee to Investigate his charges «he conclusion Shat foe hon. gentle- "would simply answer that no conclu-
'.M-SV'S-uSSU'TïrJÏÏS “î, A4 ZSJSX «е-1-.Wb»,, tacbed.
tatties that was far from creditable. Mr.* «*ti£inue Ms remarie» to -the houee. - ; tiens are now pending. He did not 
Еттелев, Mr. Tweedie anl Mr. White oc- Bon. Mr. Tweedfe—Wfahà ymt Wad fotok any further legiriatKHi was 
ecugM toeadjournPthe houseful “Цшїїї been speaking over 20 tntobtee I drew cebsary for foe purpose, 
afternoon, so that the reply of the -qpposi- attention to foe fact that It was long Mr. Campbell made Ms inquiry as 
Hon leader to their gross perversion of after six o’clock. I was not aware .<*> whether it was the government’s ІГе Геа ^ were eoing to St. John ^ Intention to grant aid To York Co.

spread broadcast Ly the government press. no ‘dea of forcing yott to wait" Agricultural Society No. 84, to enable
Foreseeing some such line of treatment, Mr. until Monday to make your remarks 1 it to hold an exhibition in the city of

Sns&V.i’UTSp'ïKïS.XŒ to ,si» я».for a few mint tes eo that he might reply. S1X untlil half-post seven. Hon. Mr. LaMlods emswered that the
Brief m was Mr. Hazcn's speech, it was a lMr- Hazen said the hon. provincial natter was now «order The considéra-

m * * tanr'er'"4and “ on" , ^1аГУ had latereupted him on three «on of the government.
It was not true that the premier, different occasions, each time In foe Mr. Laforeet made bis Inquiry as to 

the piwircial eectetiary or the chief middle otf a sentence, to say тьу it foe amount at money expended up to 
r^10nef, rohl,e) soa8tet t0 have '7a>fter six O’clock, and tote in apKe date for toe building end maintaining 

toe house adjourned till Monday with- ctf the fact that he (Hazen) had only of the Bencher road in Madawaska
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tk
in a useless way to have toe bill fur
ther considered, and he (Mr. Speaker) 
suggested that the bill be with
drawn. ,

Mr. Hazen said he had already stated 
his view® vdth respect to Ьія right to 
introduce such a bill, and had read to 
the house the opinion of Sir John 
Bc-urlnot that he (Hazen) had re
ceived from that eminent authority on 
the matter. He would bow to the de
cision of Mr. Speaker, however, and 
withdraw the bill.

Mr. CarveH’e motion, seconded by

AMD\BLOOD 1\\\
Ш. MAKER

»
Ll Yyz

GIVES STRENGTH TO THE

STOMACH,
PURITY TO THE

BLOOD,
LIFE TO THE LUN05.

■

і

was
con-

Г
CATARRH CAR BR CUBED.

Catarrh is a kindred ailment of consump
tion, long considered incurable; and yet 
there is one remedy that will positively 
cure catarrh in any of Its stages. For many 
years this remedy was used by the late Dr. 
Stevens, a widely noted authority on all 
diseases of the throat and lungs. Having 
tested its wonderful curative powers in thou
sands of cases, and desiring to relieve hu
man suffering, I will send free of charge to 
all sufferers from Catarrh, Asthma, Con
sumption, and nervous diseases, this recipe, 
in German, French or English, with full 
directions for preparing and using. Sent by 
nail by addressing, with stamp, naming this

I Rochester' N~ yNOYES’ 920 Powers Block, 

LATEST REMEDY FOR GRIP.

New in America, Blit Well Known in Pane.

the license fee® that were imposedre

produce to Chatham to sell, foe farm
er® often returned home without a

[V

■: і
.і
k -

.

2
I
її

I
without the leader of the opposition 
having a chance to speak. If mem- . 
her я of foe government had done as ,sifue the Ptepcsed 4 per cent, bonds, 
the Sun stated they would have been wblch would run for a period not ex- 
guilty of a sharp trick. The Sun hae «t^rag ten years.—Agreed to with

amendments.
I

the
t paid, to whom 
id what amounts

"Vsummer, etc.?
., , Hon. Mr. White said it was the in-

are payable each person entitled to tention of the department to give the } 
the same? | matter attention. The road plant at I

Hon. Mr. Tweedie replied that foe , St. John would be removed to West- -
coat of the investigation was $195.95, ; moriand eoainty for that purpose Just !
лг atihat the ami>U:at was paid to J. , as .soon as the work upon which it was j n,
M. Stevens. і engaged be finished. ! «і—»-

Horn. Mr. Emmerson oommitted the Mr. Osman, gave notice otf inquiry : *lf***»W
bill to aid in the eatabltehment of an , Is it the government’s intention to 
agricultural and technical school for have foe draw otf the bridge across foe 
the maritime provinces. He explained - Petfiteodlac River at Moncton opened 
that under the proposed measure the J for passage otf vessels during foe ap- N 
lieu*, governor in council is empower- і preaching season of navigation ? 
ed to enter into arrangements with Mr. Flemming gave notice of in- 
foe government otf Nova Scotia and P. ; quiry : Was the flooring for the 
E. Island, or either of them, for the j Woodstock bridge purchased by ten- 
establishment, at some point to be der or private bargain ? If by tender, 
selected In the maritime provinces, of haw many tenders were received; what 
a school or institution affording educa- was toe amount of each tender, and 
tiomal advantages for furnishing in- to whom was the contract awarded ? 
struxytion and a technical training in Are toe spikes and. nails for laying 
agriculture, mining and mechanical the floor of the bridge purchased by 
arts, with a farm, workshops and the tender or private trade ? If by pri- 
neceseary „ appurtenances thereto an- vate purchase', "from whom purchased 
nexed, and to contribute for such pur- and at what price per keg ? Who is ’ 
pose foe proportionate share of the the overseer and is ;hr. Kited by foe 
cost, not exceeding in the aggregate day ? If so, at what price per 
twenty-five thousand dollars, and up- Has the overseer instructions 
on such terms and condition as may foe chief commissioner to hire only 
be hereafter determined by the lieu*, liberals to work on the bridge ? It 
governor in council. The bill further not, what are hds Instructions ? In 
provided that the cost of foe annual foe opinion 'of foe chief commissioner 
maintenance of the institution shall is foe overseer a practical man, suit- 
be borne in such proportions as may able to take charge of a job otf this 
be agreed upon by the governments otf character ? What are the wages paid 
N. B.. N. S. and P. E. I. respectively, per day to each workman ? 
and toe management otf such instltu- rwi _ ., , -v,
tion shall be occaniing to regulations reached to refer Mr На»е^Уьііі&ІПЙГ 
*o be mutually agreed upon by such S to ihT omc, of toe 
governments. Mr. Emmerson it ~L, Г ° tae solicitor
wa® not intended that the proposed l cornmitt1e4 ^ whole.
inetitution shall be in competition t.w" m1' , "f lni.ne.r3<m objected to fur- 
wlfo the techntoal school in connec- 0- th^ ^ mede.^ The poMcy
tion with McGill University or with "^een
toe MOsBocbuaetts School otf Tech- d that r<,licy had not changed. The 
'іміогГй^вп^ fotet ле exPeriIr-ent otf doing without a solid-
earHer"effort® otf foie institution would ^ w^!ldC<hti^^L,|^î.1
be dm providing Imtructtona otf an In- ЇГ goveromeet would be warranted
termedteto n 001115 be
-er than ewer before provided, yét not hii?1^^ ,îî!b^,inte^ea*‘ Th”
®t> high as furnttehed by such an lneti- r^elre
teuton aa the tecfanioaJ school ire con- Î!®8* of h‘® *** lleu'
reotion with McGill. governor while hi® honor is

guided by his present advisers. Hav
ing made this statement, he (Bmmer- 
eon) thought that under the rules the 

ahotild be withdrawn.
Mr. Speaker said the bill of the 

leader otf foe opposition clearly inter
fered with foe patronage and preroga
tives of the crown, and euch being foe 
tree, could not finally pass without 
the consent of the crown. In view of 
foe statement of foe leader of foe 
government that the consent of foe 
crown would not be given to this bill, 
it would be only taking up the time

CASTORIA
men

were
і ;

For Infants and Children.
ro

ll «
rorymeasures.— «4J»Agreed to.

The appropriation bills were agreed
v

LIVED LIKE A PRIVATE.
(London Empire.)

During their operations in Natal General 
Buller and bis staff were virtually living the 
life of the private. There was not even 
tent to cover the commanding generals. 
They ate from their knees with their shoul
ders aga Hist a roc*; they elept where they 
could, and the field work was carried on 
under a transport wagon. Transport wagons 
are not built to keep out rain, and tiny 
streams of water poured down upon and 
blotted the oMclal records.

This, statement disposes of the curious 
legend, made In America, that Buller had 
devoted, considerable attention to his coun
try arrangements.

By Mr. 
the school

a

.

PROFESSIONAL.
re-

:
?

from

DR. J.H. MORRISON,
HAS RESUMED HIS PRACTICE.

lye, Ear, lose and Throat Only.
168 GERMAIN STREET.

F

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 

Sept. *. 1896, says :
“ЦІ were asked which single medicine I 

fbou'd prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally useful, to the 

Ч1 <**«■- I should say CHLORODYNE. I never travel without it. 
and Us gémirai applicability to the relief of 
a large number^ of rimple ailments forms its

M

.

Eli

best

Or. J. Hollis Browne's Ohlorodjnene»

И ТЯВ авІАТ SPECIFIC FOB

DIARRHOEA. DYSENTERY. CHOLERA
>„SoFTrPN.v7Qenn!l,e cuorodyne. Every
mAMJnS&LDS’W^T®“*^1 BRONC^ITl” 

etc., hear* on the Govern
ment Stamp the name of the Inventor—

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Sold by til Chemists at Is. Hid.. 2s. 9d.. 

and 4a 3d. Sole Manufacturer--:

•T T. port
*3 Great Ruesell St. London. W. Ç.

Mr. Hazen sold that he hod stated 
his view® when the matter was before 
foe house by resolution and did not 
intend taking up toe time of foe 
committee in opposition to toe bill. He 
suggested that too government should 
move cautiously in this matter, par
ticularly as they did not seem to hove 
much definite information as to the 
cost of such an Institution as the one 
proposed.

The bill was agreed to.
"When foe .bill respecting the water

bill
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